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SUBMISSION ON THE SITUATIONS OF LESBIAN, GAY, BISEXUAL, 

TRANSGENDER AND INTERSEX (“LGBTI”) PEOPLE IN VIET NAM 

FOR THE THIRD CYCLE OF UNIVERSAL PERIODIC REVIEW (“UPR”) 

OF VIET NAM (JANUARY - FEBRUARY 2019) 

This report is submitted to the OHCHR by: 

Institute for Studies of Society, Economy and Environment (“iSEE”, “we”, “our”) 

Methodology 

1. iSEE is a Vietnamese non-governmental organization established in 17th July 2007 

working towards the rights of minority groups, which include LGBTI people. 

2. The data in this submission are collected from the following sources: the existing 

provisions of the Vietnamese Constitution, laws, voluntary pledges and commitments 

made by Viet Nam, the published reports of UN agencies, iSEE and other Vietnamese 

institutions, press, and individual cases who were in direct contact with iSEE and 

other organizations. 

3. This UPR submission was consulted for the preparation with the International 

Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual, Trans and Intersex Association (ILGA), Asian Region of the 

International Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual, Trans and Intersex Association (ILGA ASIA), 

COC Netherlands, the Center for Research and Applied Science in Gender - Family - 

Women and Adolescents (CSAGA) and the Lighthouse Social Enterprise.  

Background and follow-up to the Second Cycle UPR of Viet Nam 

4. The Second Cycle of UPR of Viet Nam happened in June 2014. LGBTI rights issues 

were not included in the National Report,1 nor in the mid-term report of the 

Government in 2017.2 

5. During the Second Cycle, Viet Nam received one recommendation from Chile 

(paragraph 143.88, A/HRC/26/6) to “enact an anti-discrimination law guaranteeing 

equality of all citizens, regardless of sexual orientation and gender identity.”3 The 

recommendation was accepted by Viet Nam.4 

6. According to the Government, by February 2017, 129 out of 182 recommendations 

had been implemented.5 However, no comprehensive anti-discrimination law, as 

recommended by Chile, has been introduced so far in Viet Nam. In the latest law-

making agenda of 2018-2019, Viet Nam has not included any plans for anti-

discrimination law into its legislative program.6 

Legal situations of LGBTI people in Viet Nam after the Second Cycle UPR 

7. Criminalization and protection based on sexual orientation, gender identity and 

sex characteristics: Although criminalization of same-sex relationships and cross-

dressing does not exist in Vietnam, specific provisions using terms such as sexual 
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orientation, gender identity have never been enacted. Vietnam’s Constitution of 2013, 

provides that “all citizens are equal before the law.”7  

8. Sexual orientation rights: In 2014, the Law on Marriage and Family removed the 

ban on same-sex marriage, yet did not recognize it, and removed all fines related to 

same-sex weddings or ceremonies.8 This leaves same-sex couples without any legal 

protection. Adoption is limited “for a single parent or a couple of husband and 

wife.”9 

9. Gender identity rights: Before 2015, the law prohibited gender affirmative surgery 

and gender marker change. When the Civil Code 2015 was passed, it legalized gender 

affirmative surgery and gender marker change.10 Although the Civil Code took effect 

in 2017, it will need a Law on Transgender to implement these regulations. However, 

this is not officially scheduled in the law-making agenda of the National Assembly as 

of 2018-2019. 

10. Sex characteristic rights: The new Civil Code of 2015 reiterated the regulation in 

Decree 88/ND-CP/2008 on people who are born with intersex status.11 A young 

intersex person may have to undergo sex change surgery without their consent,12 

creating a risk that their assigned gender might not match with their gender identity, 

as well as other short-term and long-term health problems.13 

11. LGBTI people in prison: The Law on Temporary Custody and Detention of 2015 

has been discussed with regards to inclusion of LGBTI people with a positive 

attitude.14 LGBTI people can be confined in a separate place to protect them against 

harassment and sexual attacks. However, there is no official record on how this law 

has been implemented in reality. 

12. LGBTI people and sexual violence: In 2015, a new Penal Code was passed whereby 

the crime of rape and sexual attack was extended to include any forced sex activities 

between two people. The Penal Code took effect in first day of 2018.15 

13. LGBTI people and basic freedom: A law on association and a law on peaceful 

assembly and demonstration have been in discussion for decades but never come to 

reality, which pose obstacles for LGBTI community in the mobilization of resources.  

Situations of discrimination based on sexual orientation and gender identity 

14. In our 2015 survey, one in three respondents stated that they feel they had been 

subject to discrimination because of their sexual orientation and/or gender identity 

within the last 12 months. In general, throughout the study, transgender people, both 

trans men and trans women, are always the ones who experience the highest degree of 

discrimination. Families, schools, and workplaces are the environments where 

discrimination most occurs against LGBTI people.16 

15. Amongst those who had been discriminated within the last 12 months, 4.5% reported 

that they were physically assaulted, 8.4% were threatened with physical assault, 1.9% 

were sexually assaulted, and 2.2% were threatened with sexual assault. In particular, 

for cases of physical assault, there were 19 cases where LGBTI people were attacked 
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by someone at school, 14 cases by family members, 11 cases by perpetrators at the 

workplace, 1 case by a police officer, and 15 cases by unknown perpetrators.17 

16. Three-fourth of respondents who identify as LGBTI persons have no knowledge 

about which law in Vietnam could be used to protect them from discrimination.18 

Only 2% of the respondents who had been discriminated in the last 12 months 

expressed that they reported the incidents to the police, civil defense force, or local 

authorities. Amongst 98% of those who decided not to report with the authorities, the 

main reason given is viewing the incident as minor and frequently occurring (63.7%). 

The next popular reasons are that they did not believe the incident would be resolved 

(46.7%), embarrassment and not wishing to disclose information about themselves 

(26.3%) and fear of reaction from the police (17.7%).19 The government has a legal 

aid system for disadvantaged groups, such as the poor, children and women survivors 

of domestic violence, but it does not include LGBTI.20 

17. There are 5.1% of respondents choosing to report the incidents to LGBTI advocacy 

groups. Only a few respondents decided to work with counsels, press corps, friends, 

or relatives. Nearly one-tenth (9.4%) of the respondents decided to share about their 

discrimination incidents on social media sites as Facebook and YouTube.21 

18. iSEE received and gave support for seven cases of human rights violations in first half 

of 2017: one on a cancelation of a same-sex wedding, four on domestic violence 

against LGBTI persons, and two on discrimination against LGBTI students in 

schools. There are four cases that LGBTI who living with HIV were disclosed their 

HIV statuses or forced to quit their jobs.22 The LGBT hotline of CSAGA received 280 

cases on discrimination, domestic violence (from June 2017 to June 2018) with 

popular issues such as “gay cure” by visiting fortune teller, beating, isolation or 

forced marriage.23 

LGBTI people and sexual health rights in Viet Nam 

19. In the National Strategic Plan on HIV/AIDS Prevention (Vision 2020, 2030), men 

who have sex with men are listed in the key populations for intervention.24 The 

Intervention and Harm Reduction Program in the National Strategic Plan on 

HIV/AIDS Prevention mentions interventions on men who have sex with men: an 

increase in the percentage of MSM at high risk who are able to access HIV prevention 

programs from 60% in 2015 to 70% in 2020; an increase in the percentage of MSM 

who use condoms in the latest time with their male partner from 80% in 2015 to 90% 

in 2020; an increase in the percentage of MSM who receive a HIV test and know the 

result within the last 12 months from 50% in 2015 to 80% in 2020; a decrease in the 

prevalence rate of HIV infected MSM from under 10% in 2015 and continuing to 

restrain this rate until 2020.25 While limited data exists on MSM, new efforts are 

underway to better understand this aspect of the epidemic. 

20. Vietnam supports and pledges to do their level best to ensure successful 

implementation of the 2030 Agenda and the Sustainable Development Goals 

(SDGs)26 to end AIDS by 2030. Vietnam is among first countries joining the UN 90-

90-90 goal, which has targets for 90% of all people living with HIV to know their 
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HIV status, 90%of all people with diagnosed with HIV to receive sustained 

antiretroviral therapy, and 90% of all people receiving antiretroviral therapy to have 

viral suppression by 2020.27 

21. Anti-retroviral treatment for people living with HIV/AIDS has been paid for by health 

insurance since January 2019, instead of from international donors in the past. In the 

past, HIV/AIDS treatment was free, so health insurance was not required to receive 

treatment. The rate of people living with HIV with health insurance in 2017 was about 

50%.28 

22. The Penal Code of 2015, which took effect in 2018, regulates the crime of spreading 

HIV to other people. Compared to the previous Penal Code, it has outlawed the crime 

in case “the victim knows about the status of the HIV carrier and agrees to have sex 

with them.” 

23. The law does not ban blood donation from men who have sex with men. However, 

there are cases on media that blood donation from men who have sex with men were 

rejected.29 

24. In Viet Nam, although compulsory testing is generally prohibited, exceptions exist 

under the law for certain occupations for which job applicants or employees may be 

required to undergo tests, e.g. flight crews and special occupations in the security and 

defense domains.30 

25. Stigma, discrimination, and depression have been found to be associated with 

engaging in HIV-related risky behaviors such as unprotected sex, drug use, or having 

sex while on drugs. Most men who have sex with men in Vietnam try to keep their 

sexual identities and behaviors a secret.31 32 

Recommendations for the Government of Viet Nam for the Third Cycle of UPR 

We call on the Government of Viet Nam to: 

22.1. Implement the recommendation 143.88 made by Chile (A/HRC/26/6), which was 

accepted by Viet Nam in the Second Cycle of UPR, within two years, to pass a 

comprehensive anti-discrimination law that includes the prohibition of 

discrimination on the basis of sexual orientation and gender identity; 

22.2. Enact the Law on Transgender, which is required by the Civil Code 2015 (Article 

37), within two years, to ensure that transgender and non-binary people can have 

their gender marker changed on the basis of self-determination; 

22.3. Review the Law on Marriage and Family to include same-sex couples and ensure 

they have the equal rights of founding a family and protection of marriage as 

opposite sex couples; 

22.4. Immediately outlaw non-consensual and non-medically necessary medical 

interventions carried out on intersex children in the Civil Code (Article 36) and the 

Decree 88/ND-CP/2008, and guarantee intersex people their rights to bodily 

integrity and self-determination; 
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22.5. Enact a law on freedom of association and a law on peaceful assembly and 

demonstration to ensure the freedom of expression of all people; 

22.6. Include the terms “sexual orientation” and “gender identity” in clauses on equality 

and non-discrimination in the Revised Labor Code and other laws; 

22.7. Include comprehensive sexuality education, that includes sexual orientation, 

gender identity and gender expression; and 

22.8. Conduct awareness raising strategies about LGBTI for the entire society, especially 

all civil servants, including law enforcement officers. 
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